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Statusof ongoingbilling came up for the discussionsin
held on L4.03.201.4.
It was
recent SeniorOfficersConference,
brought to the noticethat poor monitoring of the billing work
isthemainreasonfor delay in issuance of bills, besides
generationof incorrect bills in hurry. It was also informed
that qut{ome of the prevailing pragticesqre causingunrest
amongthe consumers.
The matter was discussedin detail and it was decided to
issue following instructions for strict compliance by all
concerned:1. Timely billing of the Sub-divisionswill henceforth be
monitoredby the circleAccountsOfficerclosely.
2. For the above purpose, he will maintain a register
allotting pages month wise and record daily billing
statusof the Sub-divisions.
3. He will ensure that bills under his jurisdiction are
issuedas per approvedbilling program.
4, Prior to data uploadingto the SBM or sending for
billing, he will ensure that all the necessaryinputs
required for generationof bills are entered in to the
computersystemby the Sub-divisionspromptly and on
regularbasiswithout disturbingbilling schedule.
5. He will remain in regulartouch with the AROs,provide
necessaryguidanceand resolvetheir day to day issues,
timely,keepingrecordsof the same.
6. He will also co-ordinatewith other officers /agencies,
in casethe issuesinvolvedare to be addressedbv such
officers/agencies.

7. He will immediately report the unresolved issues
within a reasonabletime or the wrong billing logics,if
any,to the SE[T), Sr.AOIJZJand the concernedbilling
agency.
audit of the bills to be generatedis completedprior to
start of generationof bills.
9. He will further ensurethat post audit /bill correction
processof the bills not generatedand displayedas "Bill
corection observations"on the dashboardof AROsare
cleared, printed and delivered to the respective
consumers,within a maximum period of 2-3 days.Subdivisionwise recordsof such bills will also be recorded.
by him in the aforesaidregisteron daily basis.
10. TheSr.AccountsOfficers[JZJ,who is alsoresponsible
for timely and correctbilling, will closelymonitor that
bills of all the circlesare timely issued on regularbasis.
Billing status of all the circleswill further be provided
by him to the OSD [Rev.) weekly. He will further
co-ordinatein resolvingthe issuesbrought to his notice
by the circle A0 and ensurethat instructionsconveyed
aboveare strictly complied.
Non-comnliancewill be viewed seriouslv and mav
entaildisciplinaryproceedin gainstthe de ICTS.
)

Director
Copyto the following for information & necessaryaction:1. The ManagingDirector,AWNL, JdVVltlL,Aimer/fodhpur
2. The Director {FinancelTechnicalJ,
f\{NL, faipur.
Engineer[
3. TheZonallDy./Chief
), IWNI, ............
4. The CAO{FM/IAlControl),Addl.S.P.{Vig.,
lVvNL,f aipur........
5. The SuperintendingEngineer(
), Fr/NL, ...........with the advise to
arrangeto circulate amongthe AEns/XEns,under the iurisdiction.
6. TheSr./A.O.(
), IWNL,..........
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